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Albany Girl
Weds

Mrs. Kern wore a tailored brown
buit with brown accrst;oriex,

and both mothers had corsages of
pink rosebuds and stephanotis.

The couple greeted weeding
mony. Assisting were thcMisscs
Jackie Torgerson, Janet Rilea,
Shirley Lukins, Phyllis Schnell, all
of Salem, Klizatteh Gilmore of
Portland. Elaine McClellan of Al-
bany and Joanctte Barry, Long-vie- w.

Cutting the bride's cake
was Mrs. George McClean and
pouring was Mrs. Lee Doerfler,
both of Albanv

The bride donned a tailored
chartreuse suit embellished with
Mold buttons, and brown wool
topper with swing back. Her ac- -
cessories were brown. After a
week's motor trip to C'armcl,
Calif., the couple will be at home
in San Francisco where he is in
business as an architectural
draftsman.

There will be no meeting of the

Mrs. Husscll P. Scott, 1344 South
Liberty street was host to a group
of neighborhood children Wed- -
ntuday afternoon on hU 6th birth-
day. Games were in play and a
birthday cake served.

Dr. and Mrs, Raoert E. Lants
and children, Loreli, Susan and
Bobby, moved Saturday to Wood- -
burn, where he has taken over
his duties as superintendent of
public schools.

A Wedding
Dinner

;Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McGil- -
ctjrist were hosts for a bridal din
ner Monday night at the Normandy
Manor in compliment to their
daughter, Miss Beverly McGil-chris- t,

and her fiance. Bland
Frank Simmons. The six o'clock
affair preceded the wedding re-

hearsal at the First Congregational
church. The young couple's mar-
riage will be an event of tonight
at 8 o'clock with a reception fol-

lowing. Mr. Simmons arrived in
the capital Saturday night from
Palo Alto, Calif, following his
graduation from Leland Stanford j

university
Covers were placed for Miss

McGilchrist, Mr. Simmons and
members of the bridal party in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Rhomberg of Oregon City, Mr. and
Mrs. William Shimv Miss Marcia
Curtis of Coos Bay, Miss Audrey
Simmons, Miss Peggy Pickett and
Miss Helen Gross of Portland, Don
Bower, Henry Johnson, Courtney
Jones, John Jerman, Forrest E.
Simmons, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don McGilchrist.

ladies of the Grand Army for j Liefore returning hme in ay

as foimeily schedul- - September, She is making the
ed. I trip by plane.

Mrs. A. D. Woodmansre was

Saturday afternoon at the Zebra
Hoom in Portland in compliment
to Miss Virginia Cess, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Harold Cess of
Portland, who will be married on
September 9 to Albert Dockrell,
also bf Portland. Covers were
placed for eighteen friends of the
bi icle-tq-b- e.

Miss Cess and Mr. Dockrell will
be in Salem this week as he is
riding in the nightly horse shows
at the state fair.

Mrs. B. O. Srhurklnc Is In
Chicago attending the FTD con-
vention. She is secretary of this
district. Mrs. Schucking will go
on to New York for a visit 'With
her brother-in-la- w. William Graf,

Saul Janz. Owner

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Vills Music Store
432 State

Vacationists
On Weekend

The holiday weekend was filled
with many varied events with
visitors and vacationists highlight-
ing the news.

Mrs. M. Wilson Savage made a
plane trip to Medford for the holi-
day weekend to visit her daughter
and family, the Manfred Olsons.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Dash-rie- y

and sons. John and Tommy,
of Mc;Minnville have been guests

i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L Braden.

Mrs. Erwin Bahlburg. and her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Arens motored to Chico, Calif, for
the holiday weekend to visit Mr.
Arens' mother, Mrs. Mary Arens.

Mr. and Mrs. Thome Hammond
and daughter, Patricia Kathryn, of
Portland were holiday visitors in
Salem with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel H. Boardman.

Mrs. Dale Shepherd arrived
home Saturday by plane from Sac-
ramento, where she has been
house hunting the past week. She
was fortunate in obtaining a place
and will go south with her chil-
dren to join Mr. Sliepherd the first
of October-- .

Returning home this week from
extended stays at their beach
houses at Neskowin will be Dr.
and Mrs. Ralph Purvine and son,
Billy, who have been there since
the first of August, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Herrall and Linda, Mr. and
Mr. James J. Walton, Jeff and
Elisabeth, and the Werner Browns
and their sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Black
were hosts for a garden party Sat-
urday afternoon between 2 and
5 o'clock at their Nebraska street
home in compliment to thirty
members and friends of the
Methodist Old People's Home.
Games and contests were in play
with refreshments served later by
the hosts.

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Woodmaasee
will have as thnr guests at their
bo at the State Fair Follies to-

night Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cyrus
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cyrus
of Scio.
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Of Eugene
Is a'Bride

Coming from Eugene are details
of the wedding, Saturday, August
30, of Miss ' Muriel Jean Olson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
S. Olson of Eugene, to Gordon Ed
ward Reeves, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay E. Reeves of Salem. The cou
ple was married at an 8 o clock
ceremony at the First Congrega
tional church in Eugene by the
Rev. Wesley Goodson Nicholson.

Lighting tapers were Mrs. Rob
ert Bailey and Miss Constance
Fuller, both wearing white or
gandy gowns. Wedding music was
played by Miss Mary Grubbs, the
groom's brother, Robert O. Reeves
sang and also stood as best man
Ushers were Stanley P. Marshall
and Robert King.

The bride's twin sister, Mrs.
Stanley P. Marshall was her ma
tron of honor, in a gown of aqua
frosted taffeta with sweetheart
neckline and peplum. In her hair
she wore a wreath of pink rose-
buds and stephanotis and she
carried a nosegay of pink rose
buds centered with a gardenia.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mar
jorie Reeves, the groom's sister
and Miss Barbara Radmore, who
wore identical gowns of pink
frosted taffeta in the style of the
honor matron's, with wreaths of
pink roses in their hair and car
rying nosegays of sweetheart
roses.

For her wedding Miss Olson
chose a frosted white taffeta gown
with sweetheart neckline, pep-
lum, long fitted sleeves, a court
train, and fingertip veil caught by
a coronet of orange blossoms and
seed pearls Her bouquet was i

shower of white carnations, ste
phanotis, centered with a white
orchid.

Attending her daughter's nup-
tials in an aqua suit was Mrs. Ol-

son, who chose pink accessories
for her costume. Mrs. Reeves
wore a grey suit with black ac-

cessories and both wore corsages
of pink carnations and stephan
otis.

Reception followed the wed-
ding In the Alpha Omicron Pi sor-
ority house, with the bride's cake
cut by Mrs. W. C. Land and Mrs.
S. G. Rodway, Miss Marguerite
Boisen, Miss Geraldine Felt and
Miss Bette Hinds serving.

On the wedding trip to Canada
the bride wore a white suit with
kelly green accessories and an or-
chid corsage. The couple will live
in Eugene while he completes his
senior year at University of Ore-eo- n,

from which the bride is a
graduate. Her sorority is Alpha
Omicron Pi. :

Mrs. J. D. Walling
Is Honor Guest

Mrs. James Mott, Mrs. Curtis
Stewart of Lake Oswego and Mrs.
Eva Purvine were hostesses Sun
day for a family dinner honoring
their mother, Mrs. J. D. walling,
on her 85th birthday anniversary.
The dinner was held at the Mott
home at Zena.

Mrs. Walling, the former Cora
Loose was born at Faifield, the
daughter of Fred Loose a pioneer
of 1851. She has lived at her pres-
ent home on route 1 for 60 years.

Her only living sister and
brother, Mrs. Minnie Loose Root
of Portland and Wesley Loose of
Stayton were at the celebration,
as were her children, Jess D.
Walling, Harold C. Walling, Mrs.
Stewart, Mrs. Purvine and Mrs.
Mott. Other guests were four
great grandchildren, grand chil
dren and nieces and nephews.
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Society Clubs
Music The Home

CLUB CALENDAR
Tl'KSDAT

American War Mothers. Business
meeting at Legion hail. 1 p. m.

THC'RSOAV
Disabled American Veteran auKll-iat- y,

woman's clubhouse. Business
meeting 8 p.m., social hour following.

Miss Rarey
A Bride

The First Methodist church
was the scene of the wedding
Sunday, August 31, at 4 o'clock
of Miss Eloise Rarey, daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Harry E. Rarey

!of Lebanon, and James P. Purdy,
son of Mrs. J. Edgar Purdy and
the late Dr. Purdy of Salem. The
bride's father officiated.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her uncle, Quentin Smith
of Orting, Wash., and wore a
white marquisette dress made en
train with a full length lace veil
falling from a satin and net
crown. She carried an orchid on
a white bible and a point lace
handkerchief previously carried
by her mother and her maternal
grandmother.' i

Maid of honor was Miss Olive
Hiday of Crockett, Calif., col
lege roommate of the bride. She
wore a yellow gown with a
matching Juliet hat, lace mitts,
and carried a colonial bouquet.
Bridesmaids were Miss Patricia
White of Rainier, Oregon, and
Miss Patricia Hurlbutt of Port-
land. They were gowned in pink
with matching Juliet hats and
lace mitts. Linda Joan Smith,
cousin of the bride, was junior
bridesmaid.

Albert Christensen of Spokane
was best man. Ushers were Rob-
ert Purdy, James Nichel, Merle
Legge, Jr-- . Nevitt Smith, Jack
Evans and James Rarey.

Miss Edith Fairrram sang, ac-

companied by Mrs. Joel C. Booth
f Lebanon. Dressed in blue were

the candle lighters, Miss Acel Ann
Purdy and Mrs. Keith Davis, f

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held in the church
parlors. Assisting were Mrs. Ace
Purdy and Mrs. Quentin Smith
presiding at the punch bowls,
Misses Caroline Cooper, Edith
Anderson, Dorothy Libby, Betty
May Jackman, Carol Dimond,
Anne Swanson, Danny Holland,
Pat Dickey and Virginia Corra.
Furnishing background music
during the reception were Miss
Melva Williamson and Joe Brazie.

After a wedding trip to the
coast, Mr. and Mrs. Purdy will
be at horns in Salem where they
will both be Juniors at Willamette
university.

Tonight at 8 o'clock, Chadwick
chapter of Order of the Eastern
Star will meet at Masonic temple,
with Mrs. Fred Keeler and H. R.
Robinson as worthy matron and
worthy patron, Mrs. Mem Pearce
beads the refreshment committee.

Warren Downs baa arrived in
the capital for a several weeks'
visit at the home of his father.
Dr. Chester A. Downs. He has
been attending the summer ses-
sion at Oberlin college.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Achter- -
rnan of Portland will be in Sa-
lem today to attend the state fair
and be guests of her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. C. C. Higgins.

LEAVE BONDS

Scuf&xxlX)i electric appliances
give me lots more time to sow . .

. . . And sewing electrically makes it easier to make my own clothes," says Mrs. A. A.
Kalt, Portland houiewife. "It's amazing what electrical appliances do to the life of a
housewife my cooking gets done fatter, my washing ii hung out sooner, my house
cleaning it made eatier. All my appliances work tirelessly to save me more time for leisure.

"The kind of leisure they afford me saves money too." reveals Mrs. Kalt, "because
I use part of the time to sew clothes for myself and two children. With an electric sewing
machine I use less effort and do better sewing. I enjoy making weM-tailor- clothes
that really save expenses.

"You just can't go wrong on an 'all --electric home when you Mart counting tha
returns it brings.
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Congratulations go to Mr. anj
Mrs. Conrad Paulson on the birth
of n seven potindi three oiinr
daughter, K initio Mary, on Surv--

' the SaU Gr"1 hpl
tal.

The baby's grandparents arc
Mrs. Thomas B. Watson of Port-
land and Mrs. Chris Paulson of
Dell Rapid, South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dry
(Anita WagnerV have purchased
a home at I0jtural avenue and
are now living there with their
daughters Kathleen and Christine.
They have been making their
home in Seattle since his release
from the navy.

Guaranteed
Watrh and

Clerk
Repairing

Save money and
time, by letting:
us do your watch

and clock
Repairing

Terfeet Tonll like mr
moderate prices

Repair" Qvirk Service!
"Exeel. ElisnlnaU Us-Watc- h

lent Repair
Sendee" Headache

Serving Salem and
Vicinity Since 1K7
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A Sunday bride was Mi'ks Jo-
sephine Kennedy whose vows to
James R. Kern werp road in St.
Mary's, church in Albany at It
o'clock nuptials conduc ted by the
Rev. G. Sebastian. . Miss Kennedy
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Kennedy of Albany for-
merly of Salem, and Mr. Kern is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kein
of Albany.

Mrs. Frank Zarones played, the
wedding music preseding the
ceremofly. Bridesmaids were Miss
Dcssa Lee Holmes and Miss
Jean Claire Swift, both of Salem,
in pink marquisette gowns fash-
ioned with bertha of matching
ruffles, and wearing headdresses
of silver leaves made in a halo
effect. Their bouquets were of
silver leaves centered with large
blue bows.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Pat-
rick Hayes, the bride's sister, in a
princess style gown ,of pale blue
marquisette fashioned with bertha
effect similar to the bridesmaids,
and with similar halo-effe- ct head-
dress of silver leaves. Her bouquet
was of silver leaves centered with
a large pink bow.

Entering on the ai m of her fa
ther, the bride wore the white
Sf)tin gown in which her sister.
Mrs. Hayes, was married a year
ago. It was princess style, fash-
ioned with long fitted sleeves end-
ing at points at the wrists, and a
short train. She carried a bridal
bouquet of gladioluses.

Standing with Mr. Kern as best
man was his brother, Robert Kern.
Ushers were Patrick Hayes of Se-
attle, and Thomas Kern, James
Marquis and William Ewing, all
of Albany.

Mrs. Kennedy chose a tailored
grey suit for her daughter's nup-tia'l- s.

Her accessories were black.
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Mrs Katt uses these appli-

ances in her All-Elect-
ric Homo

h-r- M tatANNOUNCEMENT TO

OWNERS OF ARMED FORCES

You can lead a life of leisure
when your home is "af-efectn- c"

O Yes, the things the modern housewife can do in and out of a

home that's "all-electri- c" afford plenty of pleasure. She has

more leisure time because her electric appliances make shorter

work of every household task.

She can put a delicious dinner in the oven, and be free to

while away the hours as the dinner cooks. She can do a double

wash after a week's vacation with the help of all the hot water

she needs. The dishes are done while she dresses for an evening

out It's all because every electric appliance contributes to the

ease, comfort and convenience of living.

Enjoy more leisure in your household with , additional

electric servants. An electric range and water heater; will qualify

you for PGE's "All-Electr- ic Home" rate, available upon appli-

cation at your nearest PGE office.

PGE's Alt-Elect-ric Homo rato
is availablo anywhero

in this area

The First National Bank of Portland and ita
branches throughout the state are authorized to
cash Armed Forces Leave Bonds for registered
owners any time miter September 1, 1947.

There is no requirement that these bonds be cashed

at this time. They can be cashed any time in the

future, upon demand and without delay.

To facilitate identification, owners should bring;

their original separation papers with them whed
presenting bonds for payment.
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Salem Branch

Zotmevnie Power DistrihutxtrFIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND
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